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f Allied Leaders Agree to Furnish German People With Food
V' After Merchant Fleet Is Surrendered; Will Resume Parleys

GALE-TOSSE- D SHIP

RESCUED AS FOOD

SUPPLY IS AT END

Coal Also Gone When
Arundo and Crew Are

Picked Up ,

VESSEL ARRIVES HERE1

Eighteen Days Spcnl in Wild
Sea and Terrific Wind

Before Help Comes

The Dutch steamship Arundo which
thrived hern today, was driven 000 miles
out of Its course by a terrific Rale which
raged for eighteen dajs. and finally was
picked up when It was without food
supplies and coil and towed Into port.

Captain I. M Holmes, transportation
quartermaster of the- - Arundo. describes
the xovago this afternoon Tho cssel,

which was twenls-on- c davs nvcidue, Is
lying at the north side of Point House
wharf below Greenwich Point

"We were down to our last mouthful
of food and water when help nrrlcd."
Captain Holmes slid, 'and we were ly

glad to see the rescue shtp.
"We left Nantes on Jnnu irs "JS In

ballast. There weie forts sex en In the
crew. The ship stood well out ot water.
but for scleral das a we rolled along
In the high seas without experiencing"!
considerable cllllkult..

Strurk Terrlfle! !nle
'Tlien wo struck a tenlllo gale The

boat rolled and tossed UUe ,1 row bo it
It was almost lmposlblc to buck It, )et
for eighteen davs we kept oui nose In
it, at one time onl miking eleven
miles In twentj-fou- r houis

"The Aiundo was loalcd and provi-
sioned for six dajs longer than is

to make tho trip We were grow-
ing short of supplies so It was necessary
to reduce the dnll) nations All efforts
to reuch othei ships bv wireless were
futile In the face of the gale

Flnaly when the storm abated some-
what our appeal for aid was received In
liermuda. We were then seveial hun-
dred miles out of our cour"e I decided
that we had beter save what coal ami
provisions we had until help Vr17?ir"so
we dropped our sea anchoi.

'It lasted twelve hours Then, we I

drifted for five das. Our hist appeal

"'TV. ii1""- -Sophia to our aid with
we were towed into St. Tlioma e
had been driven about U00 inlln out ot
our court.e "
. The Arimdo's appeal was repoited fom

Bemuda to shipp ng offlcals lu this city
on March I The vessel was then 000
miles oft St. '1 nomas After being

and coaled, the vesel pioceedcd
to this eltj undei llsownpowei Depjilte
the gale, accoidlng to Captain Holmes,
Verv little dumage was done to the ves
sel, and Us steeling geais and rudder
weie not damaged

The xessel which his been an arm
caigo cairler was taken ovei b tlie
shipping board fiom Us Dutch owners
Jt is to be turned back to the shipping
board within n few d.is.

SUES FOR LOSS JFWIFE'S LOVE

Ralph E. Brodc Asks $5000 Dam-

ages From F. U. Williams
Caalrlnrr it a nn irciu r 1rlt 1 llrnilo.

1814 South Broad street, Ins brought
suit In Common Pleas Court Nol against
tTederlck .Williams, injetieviie, ..
C , charging that the defendant alienated
the affections of Gertrude Brode, the..v.... .....,.

The Urodes were married September
23, 1017. and the husband asserts the)
llv ,cd happily together until Williams
panm upon the scene While Brode was
in ihe mlllinrv service, ha states. Wil
Hams took advantage of his absence tend
completely alienated the affections ot
Mrs Brode ,

l""left her home,' met Williams at Broad
On Marcli 0, It is saiu, .virs uroue

Street Station, and. It is charged; the
livo went away together. I

HELD AS SHOPLIFTERS' PAL

ii.iATniinirir Snvn TViMtf Yorkt
nt 1 w..i rp irrWOrKetl Willi iwo vvuiiicii

"hnreeil with consnlracv to receive
ir.lon Louis Brenner. New York

was held today under JB00I bona riy
Magistrate Pennock. According to tne
police, Brenner, accompanied by two
women, entered a store In Chestnut
street. While tne manager waicneu
them, the two women, It is charged,
nicked up a quantity of expensive silk

nd satin cloth and hid It under their
long coats

They w eni tn another store. It lU

alleged, followed by the manager ot tne
first, Tnete tne women iciieuicu inn
performance. It la said When they left
this store the women put the cloth Into
a lnrge, traveling bag which Brenner
carried Fatrolman N'ilan placed Bren-
ner under arrest. The two women
escaped.

' CAPTURE ESCAPED CONVICT

Prisoner Attempted to Pawn $300
, Diamond for $30

Attempt to pawn a $500 diamond
pendent for $30 resulted In the arrest of
John Wilbur, said by the police to be

n escaped convict from a 1 lorlda penl- -

Wrlbur Attempted to pawn the pendant
at Ninth and Buttonvvood streets His
Ignorance ot Its alue aroused the
pawnbroker' suspicions and he om- -.

fnunlcated with the police.

THE WEATHER VANE
itayie rain and ma;'V anoio
Vfhtto the rtortheaat breeeea ooo.
Let 'em- How tonight Sunday.
TVe mav auets again on Honda.
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The KnglUh Mini'tcr lMm.ition
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FISHER BRITISH ENVOY
. ;

Allllisirr OI JMltUMtloil I'roimbiy
Will Come to Washington

Innduii, M.ireh ) H.
1. l'lshei Minister IMuiatlon,

probiblv will be appointed HiltMi
Washlnglon, according to

tho Nation
Herbert Albert I. litre PNher was

born London on March 21 18ii" liewas eduiatcd .i w ( ollege Oxford,
and In and Godtlngeii He was a

ll.nwf.ll leituipt .il l'lftll .nwl
the lo),il on

ptiiuic seixiics nulla riniii ly 13 to
1 1' 5 In lull he was appointed .1 inem-b-

tit government committee! oilalltgtil r,eiman outi.igts
lu l'Uli 1h was marie pieldent

Hoard took poll
folio Mlnistrv of IMiieatlou
JaniMi) in, i'iii when Premlti l.lovd
Giorge irorg Ids 1 iblnet
homo is shellleld

BABY'S WAILINGS
SAVE WILDWOOD

HOMES BURN

Ciies Cie Alarm, ltut Hotel,
HuilguloW Apartments

,
Arc I.ot 111 Flumes

M n,.,,.,,,,,!, v. ,, , Mnu-l- i s- - nre
umiaermlrted oilgln ,ail lo.liv de.
tr""- - '" "oiUlii.nt- -l . huge

,rame HlrUltur(, ,i ,
apulmints adjoining 'lliat'Pv Hall

eaugnt lire anil two llieiueu in- -
Jureil

Hie whole lesort hud a nirinw
from desliuction, as gale was blow-
ing, the dilcctlon tlie wind, howevei,
shifted and i allied the tlaiucs ami)
from e

A cilng babv piobiblv Wild-woo- d

tiom disaster he infant loused
his fathei. M lakei. hardware
dealer at Baker Pacltle
.Mr Bikei saw the lelleitlon
tltinrH In the sk, and an
alaim.

Ihls vius 1 and all the firemen
the Island lesponded The hotel,

uvesiorv name siruciuie with u

noitbeast gale flung Blowing embus
radius thice simile

lire quickly spread to the Wolfs
apatiments wiped out the seiond

thlid floois will theli
'lhe bungalow, The Ken- -
tucky was elestroyed.

tui.'eVl'SSt.VJnillSF'tfflS
by !tlng spatks As the fliemen
exllnunlshlnir the flames there, loofs
of the lleccliwoocl Hotel anil the Meecn
apartment also lie ..ui'i1.?."

". V." T" " "".',.'" .:.;." ';'"Honed then nearby
Two Anglesen fliemen were Injur;

when their true: overturned near he
Wlldwood High "lhey aie Hatrv
Nldorf, lw colbu was frac'
tiired, and l.lnood Hewitt shoulder

I blade broken aie in wnuvvoou
iteiHiniai ..

hotel was cioseu nst autumn rne
bar. usuallv run the winter, was
closed because of Us ptoxlmltv to the
United Mates naval station at cape
Ma

WEST NOT COMING HERE

transport Wrtli 1
L,asii.ii8 unerictt to Demon

Pennsvlvanla soldiers, members
Casual Company 17., theli way on

ibe transport West bo landed
Boston lntead of Philadelphia.

The news of the dlveision the trans- -
noil was received afternoon bv
Jarden Guenther, executive

Philadelphia National De-

fense. Mr. Guenther said that
he had learned the reason for
change In the War Department's plans

The Lake Is reported to be bring-
ing home twent-on- e Casual
Company 172, all of them Pennsvl-Minlan- s,

one officer of
air service. Though number
men fact that they
from this state led plans for a
flne.wolcome for them. Thev to
have been met b police boat

ns transports Haverford and
Northland been

Mr. Guenther said today that be ex-
pected another transport to dock
Philadelphia weeks He
hoping that It will bring home the

and enlisted men
Base representing
University' of Pennsylvania In Prance.
This unit has seen distinguished service
abroad, several of the men have

cited nnd bravery.
The unit Is awaiting home.

AUT0V-CTi- IDENTIFIED

Man Killed by Motortruck Was
Curtis Williams

Tlie body of a struck killed
by autotruck night at the corner

.Twent -- second and Market streets
was today as of Curtis
Williams, ears old, address
unknown.

He employed by thj Wood Textile
Company, Twenty-secon- d and
Garden streets, Identified by
Miss Margaret Mooney, one of

of the company.

No More War for

Teutons Use Bolshevism
as Club Against Powers

Urge Unrest as Reason for Insisting on Food.
Allied Division Gives Foe Chance

to Make Demands
H CLINTON W. GILBERT

Maff f'nrrrftpumlrnt of the l.venlng 1'utillc I edger
Mill. Hie l'eme In i.iirope

Ily Wireless
t vpittoht ftt, by

. Pails, Maich S. A hint as to Cier
inidin s nttltude when hulled to the
iPeiee Conference llnalh has been
found In hippenlngs at Spa.

Gennany has u fused the Allied de-

mands on the Riound that the govern
ment could not face the people If it

'elded.
Oeirnars have thus lol ited

lous enRigenicnts, fui piom-Ne- d

to tin n over their shlis uncon-- 1

ditlon illy, However, Allied repre-- 1

"entitlvcM are satisfied that the Hbett
Rovernment would fall unless the fler-- !

mm people nre nssuied tint food will '

follow the sin lender of ships '

The Cieimans alleRe that delaj on
th put of the Allies III ptovldlng
food has caused popular distrust of.
the Allied Intention to feed Germany
and the therefoie demanded guaran-
tees of a food supply up to August.

Theie Is no lonfi nti) disunion
among the Allies on the policy of
feeding Germ.in The 1'iench aie
equall ns anIous as the otheis, but

NEIGHBORS SAVE

FAMILY IN FIRE

Seen Rescued When Home
at 2629 South Eleventh

Street Destroyed

ENGINES MEET HUSBAND

Seven persons weie lescued In a fire

that destroved the home of Cieoige Kcaloi
tergood :039 Ulevcnth slieet,
eliortl) liefore S o'clock morning

he lo-- s will amount ttveral thousand
dollar" .siatleiguod. returning from
work, found puffing (he engines

his home, and his fiimllv being
cared fur bv neighbors All their nl

piopei(, lnclud'ng clothing was
destiojeil

Sirs Siatteigood with her sU Chil

dren. Jlau. dged eleven: Veronica nine;
Tbonns, eight: oseph. six: George,
four and IMwaul two. who asieep
n ihe Beo.,il lloor. were awakened bs

,!.- - ,,,,,!,...., ihe. erle of neinhbois The.....-.- . .i, ..- - -

flames had to "- - second num.
Mrs Scattergood. throwing i wrap
..,.i 1,.. .nt ir. Ihe win- -

elovv and hcnamed for assistance
eiieti Monell. :S3d South Eleventh

SOUndeil.
firemen had just gotten the flames
control when Scattergood re uirneii

rm the Baldwin vvoihs,
wheie he Is eniplojed nl

ITance

and

the

ailll

casual

had
were

had

and

this

them Caprlse was
returned 18.

that
.i.,,.iu. o , ttilnir he luiil been.!"; V
destroved

V,
flames had eaten theli

the building to roof.
ohe ,auke of the nre js unknown it

Is bellfeved that In cellar
must have been burning some

'time before was discovered, since
.flames were sweeping through

ln c'Bln'8 arrived.
,Jhe ndj0nlllf properties i

little caused
excitement In
drew bundieds persons

the kcene

BOAT OWNERS MAY YIELD
i

Conciliator New York '

xorr.. Jinre.il e tJjy a. x:iwiti, nupitnnne me.

?M'e. ho7Ut'. r,i'l!roaaBdr?drnme.'nt..,0rta,!o,ne

V,U'?S?. C,0"C,,'1,1,l,0er0,t.,tehenJ?fS?:"lLn,

to agree the

About nve tnousanii or tne sinners.
emnloves railroad administration.
returned to their duties night.
were l.'.OOO cut.

SPEEDING RELIEF TO BELGIUM

Thousands of Tons of Week-
ly Through

of tons of food are
sent to BUfferefs
through this port under of

Belgium
oAheat, r)e, lard and

food stuffa are chief
cargoes. the next weeks

big shiploads supplies will be
sent to sufferers.

They will be carried by steamships
Bavaria, Stotla Senta,

here during last few a
Republic Argentina,

Kllzabeth and President Uunge which
arrive here early next week.

I

Ptibhc I fJa'i Co
the disunion In the past his caused
an Impoitant change In tho nttltude
which the Gentians will assume at
Peace Confeience.

The aie no longer on theii
behavloi, expecting ehus to the

.best treatment
CSeim.in Is now ftanklv threaten

Ing 1

It not an actual break ut
The (Jermai delegates wire Instructed
to demand ussuiances fiom the Al-

lied delegates who vvex unable to give
nvsurancis

Thev stpnated In older to obtain
the necessuj

It is epected that rr solution the
war council illiectliig the feeding
Oerminj will be accepted us adequate
assuiance 1 C.etmuns

effort will then be made to tush
food to Germain and saw tint luun,
tr from Iiolshevlsm

American food ts fe.u It
Is now late.

ARREST SUSPECT

ON WOMAN'S TIP

Man Charged With Murder
Nine Years Ago Nahhed

hv Detectives

ACTED MYSTERlOl SLY

V ..ue obmined from ,e woman .ed to
arrest toilav Ilalfetto

Kiglilh nml Carpenter streets
with killing Vlcholis Sl.1l Nor-
wood ftreel, nlno Jears

Hilfetto was arrested bv Detectives
itelshiw, of the Cit Hall stun", and

of Geitnautown station
luld nf VIviiterlonH Mun

Btlriliiw leeelved wore! from
woman tint a mssterlous Italian visited
t house at 1'ighth Carpenter stiecls

e.arlv Believing tlie man
was afiald In seen public for some
leason ien..an aim ..ni .unuu went

'to the house secieted themselves In
the dark hallwa...... ..i, I. tt .ti-.il- -""e"' "Mp u,u".'""'""f. ;

' """" '
second flooi. 'ihe detectives allowed

,,m n,m' "'! him he was under

returned here thinking the
crme iud been forgotten Balfetto was
talen to City Hall bid a. hearing

.before Magistrate As he had
nlteail) been Indicted, he was turned

lniltet In lila litnV
-

DRIVER INJURED
WHEN BIG TRUCK

HITS $6500 AUTO
Tl ..... r rv. . . ...' ''" -- ' ui miiraeu in Mnj

Morning Crash on Broad
Street

One man was Injured severil weie
shaken up an automobile valued at
J6500 was badlv damnired im the result

'"hlslon a meitorlruck

;g3. street. He suffered- , , iorosen arm ana omer injuries, dui wa
reUUV110 Jeph'i'Ka?

...?. occurred when a .heavy
irucn oeionging , jxriuuin
Company, according to the police, and,

n, ,.. i

PROBE CORONER'S-VERDIC- T

Rotau Investigates Freeing Pa-

trolman Who Shot Negro
Dlrtrlct Attorney Ilotan Is Investigat-

ing freeing of Patrolman Jacob
Uieenwald, Twentieth and Berks streets
police station, of a e barge of homicide

eslerday at an Inquest bs' acting
Coroner Arthur Sellars.

"Homicide Is a crime which should
be treated llghtls'." said Mr, Uoian,

' One who causes another a death, w heth-e- r
accidentally or Justifiably, should

have 'Ittle complaint If he Is held a lit
e anei Is freed ultimately,"
Patrolman Greenwald xvas charged

with causing ot Monroe Hall,
colored, by a gunshot wound Hall
suspected robbery and was1 trying to
escape when he shot. A revolver

taken from him.

Hist Inquiries ror Jurv.
omi found safe, killed during .1

)n ,ho care neighbors to
(hft hUiing building, only to find found 11 position with a

through

nnd for

,,llen tl,e
saved

neigh- -
and

Strike Settle TodayirouTh oVm..
.. , Injured Ulchard Mervick
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LOSSES OF 28TH '

IN BATTLE 14,417; ,

TOP ALL GUARDS

Kejfctone Troops Second to
Regulars Fighting Casu-- .

allies Total 240.197

TUTU'S FIGURE IS .1223

Armj of .109.909 to Be Main- -

Uiiird -- 1.361.528 Soldiers
DUchnrged

It) the Associated I'reu
Manlilngton, Mauh 8 - Battle cas-- u

the Atnerlun nrm In Piance
as shown bv levlsed divisional lomrds
announced toda 1 ileneral March
totnled ;i0,l7 'llu-.- e Include killed In
action, woundi d, tnNlng In action and
prisoners prob ibl, will be some
slight furthei v as final lepoits

lecclvcd
'rh,. Second regulvr lont.iin- -

Hie marine bilg.ule, showed the
;JHn'eht .'r',T1 1l".tl,',.,,l.Sl'1 Mlt1.'.."".... nvwlthJt.OTt

1 Tvveiitv eighth (Kev stone Division
of lvtmsvlv ml 1 Nation il Guilds) UM
National Giurd and N1tlun.1l Arm
visions, In the list with
14.417 'I lie tevintv ninth 01 I.lWrtv

peiinsvlvanU troops
--'JS batik losses
'I be 'lhlrtv muml (Miihlgiin Wis

eonslii) u.is fifth t)i it
Itillnhiiu I tilers iltiS:

111 the tli Purtv-teco- 11

vision fltilliboAi repintnl .1 total
I atlle LUSUllllev 1JJ5. , (he Seventv
seventh (New i ork Metropiilltun

Vrinj), tUSI 'i hi sKtli
New I'tiKianri). the Tvv. ntv-- v

nth (New 'Sork), 7it0, Thirtieth
Oennessee. North Cirolliu, South Cat
ollim),

lieneral Mauh announced lodav thai
nrmv would not be ridmeil
circumstances below the llguie men.

tloned hi the reorganization b II which
filled In CongieFB a total of

men. Hi s ild tills total
would be maintained until some liw.,.i 1. ii... t . . .
wln'would prn fflZZsltles I tilled St to be
handled

l'eri.lilii( Millais Snlilirr
'I he statement made In euunec

lion with the Inforinntion tlt.it cnenil
Pei siting been nuthoiled to lesurae

for the tegular annv Men
now overseas who ritslre to enlist In

tegular establishment, General
Mnich said would accepted and as-
signed to legulir orkanlzatlous in the
annv of occupnlion, leleaslur' othei
men to be dlschargtd

le an tioons actually naiilcioitlnir
mei, airalnst the enemv IttveI,,,,,,,.,.. ,, , f,0 n, nn.,, ,,.,,,

......"..,,ni,re,i...,.. iim...... .iinn,rn. . . i.in........ ut,.i.T..w.,lr,
that compil-e- d divisional tioeps

divisional replacements, ;tu,0OO
mrlM ,,n,i nrlm , jniin .
to of su'1 troop

Demobilization i. made public

which not Included lu the tables of
major casualties recentlv made public
bv War Department. The list of
divisional totals follows

Second (teguliii), JI 4"
Plist Gegular). .'J, 974
Third (regular). HS.IS
Tvventj -- eighth UVnnsjIvanla-- , II 117
Villi t second (Mlihlgan, Wisconsin),

1 1.268.
I'outth degulnr), 12 u
Ports -- second (P.alnbow), 12,918
Ninetieth (Texas, Dl.la'omn), !710
Sevent) -- seventh (Metropolitan New

VorlO. 942J,
Twenlj-slxt- h (New laigland), 8151;
Hlghlv -- second (Geurgla, Alabama.

Tennessee), 8300
Plith (regulai) S.'SO
Se.enls-elgbt- li (Western New Yorit,

lx, Jerev. 8U3
Twents-sevent- h (N'ew 910.
Tli'rts third (Illinois), niCO
Ihlrtj-flft- h (Missouri, iCansas), 773
lights --ninth (Kansas, .vussouri, ,011111

Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado. N'ew Mexl- -

Arlznnnl. 7093
Thirtieth North Caro-- 1

Twents-nlnt- h (New Jerses, Delaware,

Continued on 1'uce Seventeen, Column Until

"SANDWICH";WEATHER COMING

Slice of "Fair between Slices of
.. Next Week

--.""i" nirItaln. followed bv dear ng Mondav. will
be followed bv fair until Thuisdas or
Krldav. when rains are again nrobable
Temperature average near normal.

South Atlantic Hast Gulf States
Generally fair until Thurselay or l'rldaj.
when rains are probable

West Gulf htntes i.xcept for local
rains Wednesday or gener - i

fair.
.kl.t. V'nll.i, T.ntlMua Tl-- -,
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AUSTRALIA ADOPTS TIGHT EMBARGO
Melbourne, March S -- (H A I' The Minister of Customs

commonwealth of Austialla has H pioclnmatlon prohibiting the
portatlon Into commonwealth of nil other than those of llritlsh

The Australian enibatgo Is
trnitoi Tiie prohibitions Great
of goods, while Australian order

seamc ' Its shores.

specific
makes

FIND REPOSITORY OF STOLEN MOTOR PARTS

the largest repositories stolen automobile parti
was uncovered by the police 1215 Carpenter today Fo-

llowing the an est of Samuel Goldstein Angelo

bteallns automobile belonging to Louis BaTzeielt, Ji.,
fatieet. They weie held in $irjO0 bail each pending

fuithcr investigation.

SWEDISH OFFICIAL FLIES HERE FROM WASHINGTON

mail plane canying Swedish pobtmnstei gcucinl,

Julius Juhliu from Washington to New York, ni at the
Bustletoii fetation nt 1.12 atteiuoon. It exchanged

continued on its. tiip aftei stop of mTnutts.

minutes. Tin pline Tiy lloTJcit Shanks.

ENVOY FRANCIS

TELLS OF RUSSIA

(Jerinan-- . kept Control of

Miijcon). Sas In
Mone Power

PEM-riKATE- IM)1 STItY

lt the Anaiiatvd
"- - nun. ji'eun b - vmiiaKsiiiiur

T" ' "''" 'l l" '"-.-
... ... .,.,u tin i(l,

stutrs Peliosiud mil leu-poia-

hi.uhiuiiiKr' until Ih. Vllled
and rnaili its ilipniei' rint.i
feniloiv ciintlollcd bj the Holhevlkl,
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